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MADE FAST FLIGHT. HAD WHT.EI.B ARROW
AND FU8HCABT FULL

"1
i.u.o

WOBXD KBSmO OF
SEVENTH DAT ADVENTISTS.(Hosing a Uort Eacce4.J Tsu's

Work .ia the Concord Graded r:3 flt- -

V..LL 11 ElflTED
World Coaferenco at Takoma Park.

d. C to Last Tfcroa Weeka. ,
Washington, D, May 15. A

great tented city accomodating 5,000
persons has sprung up on tbe campus
of the Washington Foreign Mission-
ary Seminary, in Takoma Park,
where, beginning today and continu-
ing for three weeks, the world con
ference of the Seventh-Da- y Advent- -
tws win uuia tortu. The gathering
is one of tbe largest of its kind ever
entertained in the nationah capital
In addition to the delegates from al-
most every State and from Canada.'
the attendance embraces leaders of
the denomination Jn' Eurow and A us-- ;
trailia, as wel las those of the mis- - ;

sion stations in Africa. Asia and oth-- .
er parts of the world. j

The three weeks': programme pro-
vides- for daily sessions and religl-- !
ous rallies, together with ronterenccs
of the missionaries, ministers, edui-a-- ;........A J -

"
. .V VICS lZZZ?Zn AXD SENATOR

, - GALLXXGER CLINCH.. -'.

- Word Encounter Disturbs SntorUl
Dignity Today. Gallinier Protests

. - Against Applause In the Galleries

:.' , of 8enator James Speech. Mar- -

aiall lUkes Remark And After
: v ' .' warda Admite It Vu Out of Order.

:,! Washinpton, May iCk , spirited
, 4 word encounter between Vive Presi- -

" dent Marshall and Senator Gallinger,
.'',' of New Hampshire; daring .the debate

on ;the sugar schedule of the tariff,
-- V,. shattered, temporarily, senatorial dijr- -

VI today. Senator Gallinger arose
to protest aaginst the applause in the

. galleries of tbe speech of Senator
V --t; James by the Deinorrats. - Mr. Mar--

Vf shall remarked that there was areeent
applause on a Republican speech, the

i:;"sboe being on the other foot."
? atof Gallinger hotly objected, Mr.

Ifatshall 'finally acknowledging that
hia'own remark was out of order; .

io ana represemaiives ot i lie young "'"w umjoniy leaaers are- conn-peopl-

societies of the denomina- - dent of defeating the Penrose plan to--
tion. One of the principal problems bo'd public hearings on tbo tariff,
to he dicuswd at the conference will They expect a vote befoie nightfall.' .

be that of planning to increase the' Senator James challenged Senator
missionary forces in all parts of the ,RsnsdeU and Representative Brous- -

-- V.v
;

,
: cmxEsp' building and

world. Another matter to come un
for discussion will be a Dronosal to:
divide tlie world into six divisions in
order out the problems that
the denomination has taken unto it-- !
self on more systematic lines.

Blaka Car Step for Whole Interur-- 1
""--. ban System.

Charlotte News.

SPECIAL CALL ON ALL DEMO-- ,'

CRATS TO ATTEND. --

Democratic Leaders In Senate Conn- -

dent of Defeating Penrose Pla to
Hold Public Hearings. .' Senator
James Challenges Senator RanadaU.

Says If Ho'Believed Schedule of
Tariff Bill Waa Not Freely Discuss-
ed at Baltimore Ha Weald Go to
the Republican Side of the Cham- -

ssumgioii, .nay m.-- wita t ape- -
r'a' fall on all Democrats to attend,. . ,1 .' : 1 r,

sard, or Louisiana, who are fighting
free sugar, to say that this schedule
of the tariff bill was not freely dis-- .
cussed and endorsed by the Baltimore
convention. . He said that if. he be--.

ilieved this he would go to the Repub- - .

'liean side of the Senate chamber. " :

. - ' i
PARTY LAST NIGHT.

r

had the, highest score and she was
awarded the prise, a box of candy.
Miss Marsh's guests were: .Misses'
Mary Branson Coltrane, Helen Troy,
Margaret Bell, Mariam Morris, Isa-
bella Goodson, Nannie Lee Patterson,
Catherine : Means and Minette Mar-- v

shall; Buck Harris, David Pemberton,
Frank Brower. Garah Propst,' Frank
Caldwell, Joe Hawthorne, Pat Ritchie
and Joe Bost. . ...

BACK TO NATURE.

iwo men wiu iignt wiu oare
' Knuckles Near Chicago.

Chicago, May I6 Back when priae
fighters fought with bare knuckles ,

,

on the countryside and did not hag--
gle over purses, and weight will be
recalled Sunday when Phil Harrison
and Eddie-Neax- decide who is tho
better man at some secluded spot near
Chicago. ' .

There will be no puttoe, for it is a

i ne omciais or tne interuioan sys- - Hd Hostess at a Do--
tem, have given the order to the Blake Z7 .T7?" 7,
Car Step Works to equip the entire) Ughtful Gathering.

Interurban system with the Blake au-- j Miss Helen Marsh delightfully
folding step. tertained a number of ' her young .

The Blake Car Step Company, friends at her home on South Union
which is now a full fledged manufac-- j street last evening. Rook was play- - ,

turing enterprise with a factory at ed and when the game ended it was
North Charlotte, is expected to fill found that Miss Minette Marshall

"sdi- k- .r.10? association.
Annual Vetting Said Last Night

y' - ' Number of Sham Now in Force,
woo. ' v :;;;v ;;-;-- '.

, ,,
- the stockholders of tbei CitTwms'

-'- '..v'vBniMinaf. ft' Loan Association .
- held

;'; J their annual .meeting last night. This
. - " ; association is seven years old and has

i- -
" atured 627 shares of stock, amount- -

f.'ing.to $52,700. .Tlte association sold
; f.:r: last year over 1.901V making the to-,-V

tal number of, shares of storlc now" in
. iii,;fore 3,900 share . The association

;V t ia the ypungest in: town and is one
r i; f the most vigorous and aggressive

" "i f? business organizations over organized
bere.'and has been a great agency in
building up tbe town. Secretary Fox

UAji.ii states that .last year was the best In
the history of the association and

.; ! that the prospects for the future are
bright. The following

flcera were elected last night :
iW.: Ci Houston president i CH.

5 h W,agoner, vice president ; John l'ox.
.

'
. secretary i' and liewurerT'Hi-iTti- r

'. ; ; - Popst, assistant secretary and treas

mi Art r i

tbe order.within a period of GO to
90 days,

.Two ears of the Piedmont & North-
ern Lines, running between Charlotte
and Gastoniia, were fitted with the
new automatic step, six months ago
and so well, pleased were the officials
with the step that they at once de-
cided to have tbe ears of the entire
system equipped with the new step.
' The policy of the Interurban from
the first, has been to spare no expense
to make their s'vstem the eoual of the
best in every anDointment and. recoa-- l

i
step- as a feature that would add
greatly to the convenience and safety
of the traveling publie, they deter-
mined that the Interurban should be
equipied with this latest device.

Religious Side of Reunion.
Chattanooga, Teun., May 16. The

religious side of the Confederate re-

union, May 27-2- 9, will not be neglect
ed by Chattanooga.' It was' announc
ed a day or two ago that all tbe pas
tors will throw oDen their churches
every day to the veterans and visito'.
Prayer will be held in practically ev- -

erv l liurch in IJIiattanooga daily,.1
brief addresses oa religions topics!
will be delivered. Some religimis
programme will be announced for
each day and night. , r j,'

urer; J. L. Cfowell, attorney ; W.: C.

;4 erton, J. L. Uartsell.'M. I- Marsh
- C.- M." Ivey, W. C CorrelL JVC. Nib.

CoL Anatia D. Watte' Endorsements
Taken to Treasury Department.

Washington, May 15. Charles Hu
bert Martin, secretary - of ' Senator
Overman, aided and abetted by Chai-le-

negro messenger, wheeling a
wheelbarrow, and Lee fhrintian. ne
gro messenger, pushing a pushcart.
carried to tbo treasury-departmen- t

today the voluninoas endorsemeuts of
Col. Austin D. natts from.tiie Dem
ocrats of North Carolina for appoint
ment as collector or customs of the
western- - district. - Mr. Martin also
banded . to Secretary McAdoo - the
joint recommendation ' of Senators
Overman and Simmons for Watts ap-
pointment,- " i . - .

"Is this allT'; asked Mr. McAdoo.
Another communication - was sent

to President Wilson by the Senators
advising him 'of the delivery to . the
treasury department of the. recom-
mendation ' and the endorsements.
Secretary McAdoo was amased at the
bulk of the endorsements and clearly
puzzled as to where to store them
until tomorrow,, when he promises to
go over them carefully until he is ex
hausted- - Clerks at the department
stated emphatically that it wa.,' the
largest bulk of endorsements they had
ever seen delivered there.

The endorsements are from lendiuz
Democrats of North Carolina, both
Senators, Governor Craig, all the
Congressmen. except Mr. Kitchin and
Mr, Stedman, the latter having a can-

didate in his district, and from the
judges of the State and Federal
Courts and thousands of voters.

Secretary McAdoo Raid he would
take the matter up as soon as possi
ble and send for Senators Simmons
and Overman and advise with them
as to the course to pursue.

Rhyne Thinks It Will Turn Out All
Right

Newton Enterprise. -

iMr, Daniel Rhyne, of wneolnton,
one of the largest cotton mill owners
in the State, spent several days in
Newton last week.

'

He has over
000,00 invested in cotton mills,, and
like most of. the successful mill men.
has no objection to the tariff bill now
before Congress. He- - told a friend
while here that while the milling bus
iness may be disturbed a little at
first, that in six. months- no one would
know the differences He is" of the
opinion that what the Southernmills
most need is a wider market.... v

Special Rates to Veterans' Reunion
. ' at Chattanooga. '
The annual reunion Of tthe-Uhit-

Confederato Veterans wil be held at
Chattanooga, Tenn May 27-2- 9. For
fins occasion tickets for the round
trip1 will be sold to Confederate vet-era-

and the general public as fol-

lows: Concord . 7.95, Mooresville
$7.70. Davidson $7.80. Tickets will
be on sale from May 24 to 28 in-

clusively, with final retuin limit June
5. Tickets may be extended to June
25 by depositing them with the spe-

cial agent at Chattanooga and paying
50 cents. ? Stop-ove- rs will be allow-

ed either going or returning", of both.
within the limits named. . --

- "No War," Baya Bryan.
Washington. May 15.-- " I made up

my mind before 1 accepted the offer

of the Secretaryship of State that I
would not take the office if I thought
there was to be a war during my
tenure," said Mr. JtUyan...

"When say tins 1 am confident
that I shall have no cause t change
my views, for we" know no cause to-

day- that .cannot be settled better by
reason than by war.,,;,, -

, tP ..
"I believe there "will be no war

while I am Secretary of State, and

I believe there will be no war so long

as I. live. I hope we have seen the
last great war."

PJie nnWr J. W. i Beavers, of
of Durham, has been laid off duty
without nav till he complies with thi
regulations .

requiring . the officers to
wear' caps, in pouce comiuiBivu-er- s

passed this order sometime ago

and all of the officers ordered' me reg-

ulation caps. Patrolman Beavefs
He objected to wearing t

cap and said he did not intend to get

one. ; The chier iaia nim on wini'
rarily. , ' ' ' "' '

I" . ;"?Vv''

. Some" men are so stingy they won't
ven entertain an idea. .

CAPITAL 1100.000
8URPLU3 33,000

perma wha

HUE no interest
lavisg gets no

nt:rest ca t:s savn:s.i
Cctitr systtsaticy it
r;:'.t part cf jcf b
c:- -s tnd gtt lis i--

ttr

c.;t ca ycrr tar.:;s.

Pitsoci liberated . Esra Sonday
Whiiled into Columbia, 8. 0. Ia
Threo Honrs. . ..f- -. ..

The Columbia State of Monday,!
bss tbe following which will be of in-

terest here: .
About 75 Pigeons whirled into Co-

lumbia yesterday afternoon trying to
make a record flight from Concord,
V. C These pigeons were members
of tbe Columbia Homing Pigeon Club
and were making their first spring
run. They were sent to the North
Carolina station to be 'liberated b
the express 'agent there, yesterday at
noon: Tbey came down tbe air line
a little over 100 mile and "clodd
ed" with the various owners in rap
id succession, so rapid, in fact, tbat
seconds counted. , . ; , j :

The birds were released at 12
o'clock with the following results;

.
' - Hours. Mm. See.

Dr. F. D. Kendall 2 23 42
F. W. Glenn. Jr., 21 24
F. N. and E. M. Ehr- -

lieh ..;.'. 2 .21 .57
F. D. Kendall. Jr. ....2 1 22 . 07
Wm. Maxwell 1.2 " 31 30
H. : Cate r: 3 .01 .09
T. D. Murtiashaw No report.

The following are the races yet to
be run at ah early date f 200 miles,
Danville, Va., May 18; 300 miles,
Covesville, Va.. May 25; 400 miles
Washington. D. C June It 500 miles,
Lancaster, Pa June 14. ' .

Tho ' pigeons were " liberated here
Sunday at noon by Mr. B. W. Means.
being given their liberty on the roof
of the Pythian building. They dart
ed upward then shot southward, mak
ing a hurried flight, toward the land.
where Bleasism is supreme, w t vi

. FIto Ocaarationa in a Group. "

Stateavile Landmark. U7-- :"V

Mr. J. M. Lippard was showing The
Landmark 4he other day t group
picture of five persons, comprising
five generations. -- In the group were
Mr. Lippard 'a mother, Mrs. Margaret
Lippard, who will be 91 years old in
July, her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Collins;
ber granddaughter, Mrs. u, a. ust-wai- t,

daughter of Mrs.. Collins, her
great grandaughter, Mrs. Flake Mur4
dock, daughter of Mrs. Ost wait, and
tbo infant daughter of Mrs. Mnrdock.
great granddaughter of Mrs. Collins,
which reposed in the arms . of its
great .great grandmother, Mrs.; Iip- -

In addition to the five generations
represented in the picture, MrsLTp- -

pard knew. lour generations or ner
people who have passed away, making
nine generations in all.-- ,

Girl Athlete Makes a Now" Record
- Broad Jnmp.

Lynchburg, Va.7", May 15. Miss
Dorothy Cure, of Roanoke Va. clear-

ed 15 feet 2Vi inches on a running
broad jump in the annual athletic
meet at the Randolph-Maco- n Wom-

an 'a College here making .what is
claimed to be the world's record for
women in that event. . Her perform-
ance broke the eollcge record by 9Vj

inches, --and is believed to eclipse the
world's record by 8Ji inches. "

.

Extra Ottard for King ; George; ;
'

London, May addition-
al night watehman are being employ-

ed at Buckingham Palace, presumably
in apprehension of a "suffrage plot
against their Majesties, "

t" With; the additional watchmen and
the regular street guard of soldiers
and policemen, King fleorge ia now

as carefully .protected, day and night,
as is the Czar of Russia.

' ' Japs Are Again Aroused.
' Tokio, May 15. The announcement
that Governor Johnson, of California,
will sign the alien land ownership
bill has aagin aroused the radicals,
some of whom describe the legislation
as inhuman and oppressive and ask
if the spirit represented by Lincoln,
Washington, Harrison and the statue
of liberty no longer exist.

Flagler's Death Expected in 48 Hours

Palm: Beach, Fla 5 May -- 16. The
condition of Henry M. Flagler is un
improved, and death is not improb-

able within forty-eig- ht hours unless
ho rallies. . i . - ' ,

Mr, Flagler this after
noon. ; His pnysicians nave abandon
ed hope, and said his death is expect
ed at any .time.'

V The latest reports' are that h

strange white man found dead iu the
Yadkin river, near . . Norwood 10

days ago, was never identified. It is
said he had $84! in money the day
previous, that when found this was
missing, from his pockets, that - his
face was badly mashed in and it is
believed he met death at the hands of
an unknown robber. was well
dressed, and from a letter found near
the place, it is thought, he came from

- - ' "Atlanta.

The Charlotte plumbers havo not
h' 'i ahlo to pi t t,,; ether yet on their

r t (' nini tei plumbers
! i b 1 I '

, t out for increas- -
' f .'I i! r v...iLii i conditions,

y i" v ,! riicht in not
s to plumb.

. ; . i 'e of the
. v . 1 In

Schools. -

The publit schook of Concord art
closing a successful year. The super
intendent of publie schools of Con-eor- d

is also clm.ing a most auceeaaful
year 'a work. It is a success wrought
by the inevitable resnlt of ability,
governed by well directed energy. It
ia not a success heralded by load ac
claim, spotlight performances and
grandstand tactics. Such . practices
find no place in the make up of the
man at the head of Concord 'a schools.
His nature is foreign to such things.

A bond election recently earned ia
Concord by a mapnificent majority.
By leaders of educational work it was
considered a splendid victory.'1 To
bring about that victory r required
work and an abundance of work. The
work was done and done well. To
Superintendent Webb belongs the dis-

tinction of performing a major por
tion of that Work, r From the time
the movement started he was at the
helm and he stayed steadfastly un-

til the rictbry was achieved, All this
was accomplished in addition . to a
year filled, with, dntie as .superint-
endent.- r'- -, .K.'

A member of a family of teachers.
Superintendent Webb has an inher-
ent right to success in his chosen
field, : And his high character, train-ing- v

ability and energy have eaaseo
hirnto make good. ;,Y.;Vrivf p--

Stanly County News. 5V

Albemarle Enterprise. "' ' ;.:
Mrs. Hubert Patterson u in the

Charlotte Sanatorium nndergoins
ireaimeiu . ami operation. ; Mr. rai-ters-

accompanied her and the little
child to Charlotte. ; vi :

Newa of the ill health of Roy C.
Jenkina is of a very disquieting na
ture. Koy ia with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Jenkins.. some 5 miles
nouneasc or Aioemane. f; ;:?& i '

Uttle FJizabeth,, the
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. M. M. r,

is seriously ill..; Dr. O." A.
Ramsaur, of ( uuia drove, waa called
Tuesday in consultation with the lo-

cal physicians, Drs. Hall and Hill. -

J. M. Peeler, cashier of the Stanly
County Loan and Trust Company,
tendered. his resignation to the pres
ident, A. C.: Heath, the first of April.

Adam F. : Mabryeonnty " commis
sioner, who recently lost his right arm
ia K. shredding rpaehine, was kicked
by a horse Tuesday, and somewhat
painfully injured, but not seriously.
Some three stitches were necessary

-
J fVUl ? .h "?h f? a"l

up
to set him straight, Mr. Mabry seems
to have his share' of bard luck.

Ur. Morton Begina 90th Yaar.V
J NeW York- - May 18. Levi P. Mor--

ton. former Vice President of the

tne nature oi iuh iHiiTr'.- -- .. .
-

.?t.

JiTaflf to Addrosa Unitarians. ' .
Boston, Mass.," May 16. The ad-

vance guard of. visitors arrived in
Boston today to attend the Unitar-
ian anniversary week celebration.
Leaders of the Church from all ver

the country will participate in i the
week's exercises, which will be open
ed wit h uipeeial services:1 in U i thj
Unitarian Churches Sunday, morning.
Fertures that will help tof make, the
programme of more than ordinary in-

terest will be an address by former
President Taft and the nnveiling of a

statue of Edward Everet. nale in. the

Public Garden. . - .

Lleetinga at Kerr Street Methodist
Church.

Rev. W." M. Robbing will preach at
Kerr Street Methodist Church tonight

at 8 o'clock. Rev W. R. Ware, who
1ms booii preaching there all this
week, left today for Locust, where he

will hold quarterly conference,, Mueh

interest has been mamtcsieu in i me
meetings at Kerr Street Church, 'and

up to Inst nirht there had been six

conversions. Services are nem
day at 3 and 8 p. m. v

C t it U a I'm I" ' 1.

i. ? av 16 S'.cretary
McA.1,,0 i , ... ' cd a slight elisnne
in t he ncv i .. The words "l ive

Cents," a e! nr'v ls fined.

, Tlie new
'

'i v lie is-

sued wit!.5'i a i out

Ihe w ' ! i f.--

retrry hnvi.
too f ;'y i

-
,

' .., T'iy V- I-'

a t r it (

, i i t

t lock, Thomas Widenhouse, H. B. Wil-- ;.

binson, C. Barrier, W. B Brnton,
ii H. M. Propst and John Fox,.direet- -

Mr. Barrier May Bo City Clerk.

WLLL BE FEIirrXD-- IN BURNED
- BmLDDTJ SUNftAT.

Will Print on Ite Own Pnaa Unfier

A Temporary Eoof.i-Sund- ay Will
Bo AnniToraary of Mr.- - Daniels'
Birthday. New Plant Much Super-

ior to the Old. Governor Craig

And Conncfl of State Holding- - a
ConJeronca on Fraight Bate Qnea- -

tioa. " '
. --' J'a. v"''

Raleigh, May 16. overnor Craig
and the Council of State-thi- after-
noon are holding a conference, on the
reight rate situation. iltt is not be-
lieved that any immediate action is
likely, ,.;" vi:

, The Newa and Observer will print
next Sunday on its own press in the
burned building, under temporal y
roof. Sunday will bo the anniversary
of Mr. Daniels' birthday. The new
plant is mueh superior io the onede-stroye- d;

f fy -- . ,,

CONVERSE dlRLa THROWN r
. INTO A STATE OF PANIC

New Steward at the College and Dis- -

harged Cook Engage in Pistol Duel
During BreakfaeV 4
Spartanburg, S. C May 15. Two

hundred young ladies Were thrown in-

to a state of panic and 30 negro wait-
resses in the kitchen at'Converse (Co-

llege were scattered in a moment to tbe
four cornen of the campus early to-

day during tbe breakfast hour at the
college when C J. Cheoliire.f of At-

lanta, the new steward at the college,
and John Mayes," a discharged cook,
eugaged in a pistol duel in the kitch-
en. Nino shots were fired during the
engagement and seven of them took

' y 'effect- v ;

In all Mayes fired four shots, two
of which took effect one in the' left
hand of Cheshire and the other strik
ing his .breast bone and. deflecting.
Cheshire fired five tiroes; each, bullet
taking effect in the negro's- - body,
three entering Mayes' left "arm above
the elbow and shattering" th limb
one .bnllei jfnteiingJhe JsStiAiftuWer
and the remaining' one striking the
breast and ranging downward It is
the latter ball that .may prove fatal.
- Cheshire was arrested and : gave
bond. The negro is in a local hos-

pital and physicians say Jiia chance
for"recovei7 is slight. '"' ;

OPPOSED TO MR. PAGE.

Fight May Be Made on Him Becaus
Ho ia "Opposed to Union Labor."
.Washington, May 16. The Ameri

can Federation of Labor will proba-

ble make no protest against Mr. Wal-

ter H. Page, but according to Secre-

tary Morrison, affiliated organisations
may. Mr. Morrison said : the New
York Trades Council promptert tlie
London' labor organisations, to pro-

test against Ambassador because Mr.
Page is .opposed to union labor. . ,
No Recognition of Protest in London.

London. May 16. There has been
no reeogntion at the foreign office of
the London Trades Council of the pro
test 'against 'Ambassador:

' nailer :.n;
Page. ' - -

'
Gov. Craig Urged to Call Extra i

Session. -

Raleigh, May 15. Declaring that if
the railroads continue to take money
out of the pockets of the people of
North Carolina the state would find a
wav to take this money out of the cof
fer of the railroads, Governor Craig
this afternoon addressed more than
300 representative shippers-- , heie at-

tending the first, freight rate associa-
tion meeting, in the hall of the house

of representatives. He was followed
bv chairman Travis, of the corpora
tion commission, and Attorney Genei
al Bickett.: who also spoke Vigorous.
ly to the shippers and urged them
not bftsitate . to . carry ? ine nam an
alone the lino.'"':-- : Cv ?ScAr '!''

The association aftopted a resolu-

tion urging the governor to call the
lpffisrature in soecittl session in his
discretion, and promising bim its un

divided support. 'A. resolution .was
also adopted pledging support to the

corporation commission i iui .hs1"
for just rates. .... , ,

Believed That Darrow Will Never
Faco Trial.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 16 It is
believed that General Clarence Dar-

row will never faco trial on the charg-

es of bribery in connection with the
McNamara. case ; Assistant District
Attorney Ford has stricken tlie Dar-

row indictment from the court cal-

endar. '.-'-- ; .:''

Defends Rights of United States in
Canal Matter.

Mohonk I.ak.t, N. Y., May ld.De-clarin- g

that to repeal the toll provis-
ion of the Panama Canal bill would be

ait object surrender. Mt' America
rights. Congressmat' Y ind, of

Cnlifornia, defended the i M of Hie

1'nited States to contr. 1 the c'ani.l

, in a speech before the International

grudge fight, and two sportsmen have !;',;v Hinee the, announcement by i Mr. United States and for nearly half a
' : ' T John M. Hendrix that he would not eentnry a leading figure in American
. ; '

, bo candidate for city clerk there banking ani financial eircles, enter-ha-a

been considerable speculation as ed upon his ninetieth year today, hav--

to who would get the oHlce. It now ing been born May 10, 1824. There
- develops that Mr. C. U. Barrier will .was no --observance of the annivers- -

- i .likely be selected by the board for ary, owing t9 the, state of Mr.
j: this position.' Soon : after the elee- - ton's, health. For many weeks pay

V V' 'tion Mr. Uarner was mentioned as a the venerable DanKer nas oeen eon-Sv- i?

Vfaly, selection for Recorder, but it h fined to his bed and for days his con-- :
" ' understood that this position did not dition was reported to bo extremely

t;;;.t appeal to him in the least. With Mr. 'critical. . Of late there haa been some
Barrier 'a name eliminated in eonnec-- .slight improvement in tlie condition

the Recorder'a . position jot the patient, though the physicians
"

. there is much speculation as to'; who. in attandanee do not hold out any

. , . will land the place; .The election of (hope of a ' eompleto recovery, owing
, Recorder does not take place until to Mr. Morton's advanced jige and

agreed to furnish ; automobiles to
transport the fighters to a lonely site,
yeinnseieciea,. wnere niey win seine
ineir uiuerencesi - - - j

-
7 Tim men' who do things,, and not
the men who y: merely , talk about
things, are those who bless the world.

T
V

r-.-v-A''v.r'-

.:

January ana so iar no avowea canai
dates for the- - place have announced

: themselveB. 'v'-iii-
.

Baptist Missionary Stopped During
? Epeech, tAi-- :

V St. Louis Mo., May 15. When A.
Y. Napier, Baptist misxionary from

- China, in an address before the
1 Southern Baptist Convention

t,i .on how to tnake foreign missionary
':4 work, more elective, said.it was

that the Baptists join' the oth-- ;
er Protestant sects in building up in-- s-

terdenominational ' mission schools,
there were cries of "no, no," and
"sit down"' from all over the and- -

-
-- ience.

Finding it impossible to continue
":hi address, he took his seat.-

XI '! I. ft r.r!os8 Eomha.
London, May 16. Three more

'harmless' bombs of suiTrfl'Mtes were
found in various parts if London to J
day. The au.1V?. '!' newspaper

. aj i i'srej today. It's contents were
carefully edited. ' '("

v A cannii.'er of gani-wd-
er, with an

unlightcd fuse, was found beneath
pew of Holy Trinity Clmreli at Hast-
ings, today. -

.
- ;

CU I"ia Caynor Eaa a .iy.
; Kew York, May 18,' 'As soon a s

v of women want the vote
t' y it, but as booh as ev-- i

a nm'i there will be

1 ' t .....vnr in an in- -

v" i l',r women.
i t I ! l.e'ifved that

will never
i !

1 t'.e t': of
', f.ie

Boottoinir
.FAMOUS SHOES FOR 1.:1. . ,

"

Start the day Right. " - '

' Whatever your voeationj dress your
'

feet in a pair of Famous tos-tonian- s.

.
-- '1'iiev are bed-roc- k values, embodying worthy materials, higU-c- l. 1

workmanship, style and durability." They are build ", upon 1' ' t

principles to insure perfect comfort and perfect comfort is do1 y

assured you through our knowledge of how to fit, in whatever t;'
you may select. It's a pleasure to show a mi.' ;.i

1 n
i

I Vac Congress.".. - , .

lys that t y of
l


